
BILL or EXCHANGE.

No i82. M'Kenzie on that flatute, where he tells, that the raxliament did exprefily re-
fufe to comnprehend bills of exchange in that adt.

Replied for the defender, That he did not plep that the bill cannot be the
foundation of an adtion; but that it having lain over for fo long without dili-
gence done on it, Deuchar's acceptance of it muft be with the burden of all the
defences that were proponable againft Douglas himfelf, if the fame had conti
nued in his perfon, and as he had been purfuer; and therefore, as compenfa.
tion would have been a good defence againRt Douglas, fo xnuft it be againfit
Deuchar.

THE LORDS found, That the bill not being protefled againft. the acceptor, nor
diligence done thereon for payment during the fpace of five years, Deuchar the
indorfee is only to be confidered as a common affignee.

A&. Ro. Dunda;, Arch Hamilton. Alt. Idla. Clerk, Rokrton.

Bruce, No 8o. p. 96.
** See Douglas againft ErIkine, No 2. p, 1397-

'17r9. February 6. FAxquHASo against BRows
No 183*

Compenfa- AN inland bill having lain over three years, without proteft or other diligence
tion found
competent upon it, compenfation upon the debt of the indorfer was found competent, a-
against an gainft the indorfee for an onerous caufe, in refped it was not judged for the be-qnerous in-
dorfee of a nefit of commerce, that bills not protefled in three years, thould be better than
bill which bonds; or that bills which can eafily be forged fhould fland out as lafting fecu-bad lain over
three years. tities. See No L82. P. 623-

Fol, Dic. v. z.p. ioz.
See The particulars voce COurNSATION.

1728, February.
GRIERsON against EARL of SUTIERLAND and LORD SRATHN4VER.

No I184.
A 131"- had lain over two years and eleven month;, yet compenfation was not

fuflained. See No 50 P. 1447. See No I83. supra,
SFol. Dic, V. 1. p.102.

See The particulars voce COM'MSATIO(

Ip7z. 7une. H.EDDErWICK againft STRACHAN,

No 18 . TH Lo"s fuilained aaion upon a bill of exchange, though it had lain over
near 20 years; but the aion was againil the acceptor himfelf, acknowledging
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